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The Newest Styles While They Are New
Authoritative reproductions of better class

Fnshlons roach no other store In this vicinity so quickly
as they reach this great Stylo Shop.

Wo enjoy intlmato and oxcluslvo connec-
tions with several of tho leading fashion ex-
perts of tho country. Those follows produce
only fashions refinement. soon as a note-
worthy examplo In they Ameri-
canize It, and in a fow days Bonson & Thorno
shows It Sorno particularly Btunninc
Just received

Coats at $12.50 to $75.
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Moines Woman Oited
Swearing Falsely.

for

HUSBAND IN' ASYLUM

lecured Divorce Testimony that
Sponae Warn California
When

Clar.t
(From Staff Correspondent.)

DBS MOINES, eclat

Telegram.) district started
today lessen number divorces
secured citing JWrs. Effle

appear court
answer accusations perjury made
against married after se-

curing divorce, evidence appears
wh.le husband

eomowhere California could
from him,

state hospital Clarlnda
frequently written asking

obtain parole Tho court plans
nullify second marriage

there explanation discrep-
ancy.

Breaks Prison.
Charles Bteo, failed week

effort pardon, from Governor
Clarke, before beginning from
Jasper county larceny, succeeded
after three days' effort breaking

penitentiary. 8ego went
Madison voluntarily, without

guard, when arrived papers
commitment there. Bogo

went hotel. clean-shave- n,

'appearing; Tpung fellow. prison
authorities. authority take

prisoner. Sego waited patiently
hotel paid board until

papers arrived from Jasper county.
then received.

County Fair Won Held,
state auditor urged

Insist return state
account county-o- r

dlstrlot Chickasaw county.
Shaffer, banker Harnp.

writes effect
several years.

officers association have
regularly reported holding

payment premiums suffi--

to White--'

Wish Pimpfas
i i .... ., ,i

People Who Attempt to Hide Unsight-
ly Pimples Behind Paint and Pow-

der, Clog Their Pores and
Coarsen Their Sldn.

Pirn Dies are the source ct the greatest
chagrin and humiliation to the sensltivu
girl anxious for the admiration that
beauty receives. And it Is only natural
that she tries to htdo them behind paint
and powder.

She little however, what al-

most Inseparable injury she Inflicts on
her skin through the clogging and enlarg-
ing of the pores of 04 skin. The Impuri-
ties In tho blood that cause pimples have
now no way of escape and new pimples
break out not only on tho face but on
the shoulders, back and arms. Instead of
fmproving' her looks, oho has spoiled
whatever beauty was left her.

'ThsM's Uas Trytag, I Caa't Bide
Pimplss With Paint.

If she only knew how easily pimples can
be cured with Stuart's Calcium Wafers
the would never use cosmetic again. Just
as soon as her blood has been cleansed by
tho purifying agents of this sovereign
remedy, all the foul conditions of her skin

pimples, blackheads, braahes and liver
spots would quickly disappear, And the
rosy cheks and rich, glowing colors of a
hundredfold more attractive than any she
could possibly get out of a point box or a
powder rag.

Stuart's Calcium 'Wafers taken into the
blood convert the Impurities that have
Fathered in the pores into a gaseous form
that readily escapes through the pore.
At the same time they stimulate tho
pores Into throwing off the foul matter
that has accumulated about them. The
result is that the blood and skin are
quickly freed of impurities and re-
stored to a healthy, vigorous condition.
With pure blood, a, healthy, skin
rill follow as certainly as day follows

sight.
If you r.avo a pimply, broken out skin,

you should dear It up at once with
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. Don't white-
wash your face. It fools nobody and only
makes matters worse. There is only one
remedy that Is at onos sate and effec-
tive tyart'e Calcium Wafers recom-
mended by the best physicians. There is
only one sure and quick way to beauty for
you, That Is a straight line to the near-- t

drug .store fora 80c bos q Btuart's

school of art. We're not very well up on art tnatur
but we Imagine that Cubist Ignore curves and pro-fl- ue

their color effects by a mass of straight line
and square nngles. They have nothing on us how-
ever. We're doing business on the square with an

stock.
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Suits at $14.50 to $75.

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING 8TORB
PEOPLE

1618-2-0 FARKAM STKSmT.

elemt to warrant the state in making the
payment of the bonus.

Is Not f irnsttlre from Jnattce.
The governor has turned down for the

first tlmo an application for extradition
papors. North Dakota wanted a man
who is under arrest at Keosauquo. He
Is accused of failure to support his chil-
dren. It seems that he did support thetri
and then came- - to Iowa, alter which he
continued some time to send them money,
but finally quit. Then he was indicted.
But inasmuch as he was in fact a resi-
dent of Iowa when the offense was com-
mitted It is held he is not in any proper
sense a fugitive from Justice.

Would Collect Collateral Tax.
The state treasurer and the attorney

general will keep Up the fight to secure
the collateral inheritance tax from the
estate of Hannah Adams, who died In
Florida. The estate was so manipulated
that It Is claimed the collateral Inherit
ance tax would be avoided.' Tho supreme
court was divided at the last hearing and
has granted a new trial. The property
consisted largely of mortgages and notes
and these were taken by an attorney
over Into Wisconsin before the death of
the owner and afterward brought back
to Allamakee 'county for collection. The
lower court held the debt was in Iowa,
no matter where the paper's were.

Want Loyrer Rates an OH.
The commerce counsel and the Iowa

railroad commission will make an effort
to Induce the interstate Commerce com-
mission to reduce the rata on oil from
Kansas oil fields into lows. It Is claimed
that a large quantity of automobile fuel
comes that way and a lower freight rate
will tend to bring about competition and
a reduction in the retail price.

Convict Escapes from Farm.
MIOhael O'Donnell, sent to prison from

this city for burglary, escaped from the
prison farm at Fort Madison and is at
large. He was in for ten years and had
served about four. He was one of a
party sent out by the warden for farm
work and he simply took leave, It is
expected he will be caught as his de-

scription Is easy.
State Does Blar Oaslncsa.

That a big volume of money hap gone
inrougn the state treasury the last Six
months Is shown by the auditor's report
of warrants canceled during. July,
August and September. Tho tqtal Is
$l,OT4,G6.73, and the warrants were issued
from funds as follows: General revenue,

t,S78,350.C4: special Iowa State- - univer-
sity, M7,?tCW; Iowa State college, !,-833.1- 3,

and Iowa State Teachers' college,
J27.691.1S.

Gas Plant at Iowa
Falls Wrecked by a

Runaway Engine
IOWA KALLS, Id., Oct. 1L (Special)

Four hundred patrons of the city gas
plant are without gas service today and
probably will be fop at least thirty days,
as the result of the demolition of the
gas plant by a runaway sw.tcn engine In
the Hock Island yards here. A big loco-
motive in the upper yards suddenly
started down the track, gaining head-
way with wonderful rapidity. It dashed
onto a loading track and struck two
box cars, whloh were carried to the end
of the track, here the bumper was crushed
like an eggshell and the cars carried
aoross the street and Into the gas plant
The two outer walls of the plant and an
Inner wall were demolished and the
plant's machinery wrecked. The two
cars were badly injured, but the engine
escaped with little damage, as it did not
leave the track. One of the box ears
was pushed nearly through the plant
and tumbled all about It was debris of
the walls and the wrecked machinery.

The gas plant has been In litigation for
some time and is in the hands of a re-
ceiver. It was purchased last fall by
E. II. Lundy of Bldora, the attorney who
acquired the Park Dam company and
the Eldorado Electric Light plant. At
the last term of court the plant was In-

volved In a case In which George Forest
of Portland, Ore.; Minneapolis bond hold-
ers, E. H. Lundy and others were repre-
sented. The gas plant was located on
land belonging to the Itock Island road
and it is stated that over a year ago tha
gas company was ordered to vacate the
property, but had failed to dp so. The
question was raised today as to whether
or not the rallror-- company Is liable
for damages for wrecking the plant, In
view of the order'of long standing to
vacate the railroad company's property.
The gas Company ha acquired a site
east of the old Rock Island depot and
It is stated a new plant will bs erected
thereon this fall.

Dootlerglnv la Charft-a- .

SHENANDOAH. la.. Oct. U.-(lJ-

A man giving his name as J. Brady
was discovered here yesterday In a room-
ing house. He had with him two grips
filled with whisky. He was arrested and
taken to Red Oak this morning by Dep-
uty United States Marshal Bryant to an-
swer to the charge of Illegal selling of
liquor.

your druggist. Advertisement.
Daogcroai Snraery

In the abdom'nal region is often prevented
by tha uio of Dr King's New Life Pills,
the jnlnlte .buttilers. 26c ror sale byj

Millions for Work
of Eeolamation, is
Secretary's Program

WASHINGTON, Oct. lh-'- The govern-
ment could extend profitably In ten
years $100,090,000 In the reclamation of
arid and semi-ari- d and swamp lands lo-

cated In that part of the country west
of the Missouri river," said Secretary
of the Interior Lane today on returning
from his extended trip through the west.

'"Die lands, once reclaimed, could be
divided Into farms of from thirty to
sixty acres, every one of which would
be taken up promptly," Mr. Lane added.
"This land practically necessarily must
be reclaimed by tho gevornment, because
private reclamation projects generally
have proved failures except on small
tracts. It Is my purpose to recommend
to congress extensive Irrigation and
drainage projects, if It be possible to de-

vise a practicable way of raising the
money to carry them forward. It should
be our endeavor to turn the eye of the
nation upon this arid land. Irrigated
it would be as fertile as any land that
lies out doors and on it enough meat and
crops could be raised to supply the entira
country."

MECHANIC SLAIN AND BODY

SEWN IN SAM SUNK IN BAY

BREMERTON, Wash.. Oct. 11. Earl J.
Mlnckler, a second-clas- s electrician of
the navy, attached to the United States
cruiser New Orleans at the navy yard
here, was muraerca oy strangling on
September 8 and his body, sewed in a
gunny sack, was sunk in Port Orchard
bay. It was cast upon the beach near
Port Madison, twelve miles distant, last
night

Mlnckler disappeared on a pay day. He
was known to be thrifty and ' believed
to havo had considerable mopey on his
person when he was killed.

PLANS MADE TO HARNESS

GREAT FALLS OF POTOMAC

WASHINGTON, Oct ll.-O- reat Falls,
one of the hletorla and picturesque spots
In the environments of Washington, will
be harnessed and made to furnish light
and power to the national capital, pro-

vided oonsTess is favorable to a recom-
mendation to bs made to t by the com-
missioners of the District of Columbia.
The commissioners today Included in the
district appropriation bill an Item of

to provide for the purchase of tho
Potomac river waterfalls and the com-
mencement of the word, of controlling
the stream.

Tonnsr Man Attacked by Ball,
MASON CTTV, la., Oct 11. (Bpectal.)-Geor- ge

Frahm, a young man 17 years of
age, war nearly killed by a vicious at-

tack from a bull. He went out
to the pasture to drive the cattle In,
when the bull made for him, knocking
him down and pummelling him with head
and feet Frahm was picked up and
brought to the hospital In this city. He
will recover. The fact that the bull was
dehor.:d saved tho young man's life.

Patient Makes Wild Dash.
MASON CXTT, la., Oct, eclat

Telegram.) In a half-erase- d condition
Daniel MaGulre, a Milwaukee trainman.
broke away from his attendants at a lo
cal hospital and. practically naked, dashed
into the street. After a run of three
blocks through a crowd he was over
powered by officers and returned. Al-

most a panto resulted.

Iowa Iterfs Notes.
MISSOURI VALLEY Dr. Wasssn of

Iowa City has been employed to address
the school teachers here Saturday, Octo-
ber II.

GLENWOOD Tha case Of F. O. Day,
against Jessie McCormack woaa settled.
It is understood Day received tfOO. Day
sued for $8,000 for legal and other services
rendered defendent In securing transfers
of land,

OLENWOOD A Mexican. Thorns Rico,
who feigned insanity, was adjudged by a
Jury sane. He was tried for assault upon
some of bis countrymen at Malvern, was
found guilty by a Jury, and sentenced by
Judge Rack afell ow to one year at Fort
Madison.

LOGAN Notwithstanding the seri-
ousness of Ben Teager's Injuries as a re-

sult of falling against a lumber saw run-
ning at high rpeed on the Harry Latta
farm southeast of Logan he Is putting
up a brave fight for his Ufa, with tha
chances slightly In his favor. Dr. Han-
sen the surgeon In charge is still hopeful.

OLENWOOD In the district court hers.
Judge Raekefellow presiding. Matilda
Sain was given a divorce from her hus-
band, John Sain. During the progress of
the trial Attorney Matters of Omaha was
asked to account for about SS.S00 In money
and checks out of which Sain was to have
reoelved 8.600 after the decree was
granted. Bain will be riven tha money
when .he attorney finds it Monday."

ATLANTIC Oeorua Wolff. rrlduring fair week here for obtaining thesum of $104 from tha Atlantlo National
bank under falsa pretenies, pleaded guilty
to tha charge Thursday, judge ArthurGross sentenced him to seven years In thepenitentiary at Fort Madison, at the same
nine ivuuuimTnaina m in ease fle hasno past reeonl as a crook and has a good
prison record at tha end of a year, thathe be released at that time.

Tha Persistent ana Judicious Use nt
Newspaper Advertising is tha Road to
Business Bu cocao.

SPECIAL BRANCHES SUGGESTED

Young Ftk to II (liven n Chance to
Learn More- - Abnnt Aarlrnltnre

and Slock ttnUlnir and
lis Cave.

The South Omaha High school Is to
have two suburban affiliations, accord
ing to Superintendent draham, who has
Just returned from a trip with County
Superintendent Toder. Tho country
schools to be associated in certain
branches have not yet been named, al-
though It Is understood they have been
selected.

The affiliation means only that the
two schools chosen shall be associated
with the South Omaha school depart-
ment In the study of agriculture, and
perhaps animal industry. South Omaha
and the packing Industrie here offer an
exceptional opportunity for those stu-
dents who are making special studies In
agriculture and atook raising. U Is pro-
posed by Superintendent Graham and
County Superintendent Yoder to Rtva
students of some of the country schools
a chance to take advantage of tha

Ictyrovlna the Conditions.
According to Observers in South Omaha,

the women are making much progress
toward the realltatlon of equality before
the law. Buttraga societies, equality
leagues, clubs and social organizations
are beginning, to show marked Interest
In tha conditions that are said to sur
round tha condition of women and chit,
dren as the result of inebriate husbands.

Within the last few weeks an organiza
tion in which women have a prominent
part, has been looking into the official
conduct of some of those ktt to guard
tha public welfare, It Is fold. Churoh
men and clergymen In certain sections
of tha city say that conditions must be
bettered or that legal proceedings will
ba started along lines not pleasant to
contemplate. Women In nearly every
station of life are looking forward to
suffrage in South Omaha as a means
pt relief against conditions which are
said to be intolerable.

Improving Q Street.
Work on Q street, from Twenty-se- v

enth to Thirty-thir- d, has progressed so
far that one side of the street Is ready
for traffic. The other side wilt be com-
pleted within a week, it is thought. Tha
new pavement is of asphalt, presents a
smooth surface and will make a splen-
did thoroughfare for tho Immense amount
of wagons coming to and from the pack-
ing district

South Omaha Church Services.
First Methodist church, services In Odd

Fellows' hall, Twenty-fourt- h and Mstreets. Rev. J. w. Klrkpatrtok, pastor.
Sunday school at t:5 a, m. Preaching
at 11 o'olook by the pastor. Eoworth
league at : p. m.

mm Christian
and J streets, Rev. W. J. Haetto, pastor.
Bible school at 10 o'clock. Communion
and sermon at 11 a. m. Subject of ser-
mon. "Paul's Vision." Christian en.
deavor at iW p. m. Subject of sormonat 7:80 p. m., 'The Gospel in Corinth.''Everybody welcome.

First Baptist church, Twenty-fift- h andII streets, Rev. W. R. Hill, castor. Morn- -
lnsf services at 11 o'clock. An offering
for state missions will bs taken afterthe sermon. Sunday school nt 9.fS a. m.
jiiuvuiuo xiiuia ecnooi at !: p. m
Young People's society at : p. m. SUfr
Jeot of evening sermon
Loss." roflt and

United Presbyterian church, Twenty- -
wura ana tt streets, jtev. w, A. I'OllocK,pastor. Blba school at SMS, a. m. pub-H- o

worship at IX a. m. Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. Young People's Christian
union at 6:30 p. m. Public worship at
7: SO. Rav. Paul IT XfrflnM.hnn !,.

fant secretary of foreign missions, will
apeajc,

' Mnirlo City Oossln.
Miss Ruth Schroder has returned to

Beatrice after a pleasant week's visit
with her aunt Miss bottle M. Schroder.
A number of South Omaha men will

leave soma Urns next week for the sand
hills where they will hunt Most of them
will register for tho land drawings.

The decisions of the Fire and Police
board in the matter of the charges filedagainst Officer John Dworalc and

F. it Lucke will be announoea
today,

Funeral services for Mrs. Dan War
will ba held this afternoon at S o'clock
at Larkln's undertaking parlors to the
Episcopal church, Twsiity-fourt- h and 3
streets. Burial will be in Laurel Hillcemetery.

It Is understood that tha chutesmen
and haymen who have been asking torhigher wages at the Union stock yards,
will return to work. It Is probable thai
the results of their demands will ba
known today.

Oeorge C. Hasklns died at his home,
IMS II street this morning. Mr. Ras-
kins is the father of R. O. Raskins of
Swift & Co. He has been a resident ot
South Omaha for twenty-thre- e years.
Funiral services will ba held at the Bap-
tist church, Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The tody will be sent to Clayton, Mich.,
tor iurial.

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the First Presbyterian

ohurch hfu again taken up Its regular
meetings. The topic for next Sunday's
lesson, whleh is found In I Corinthians,
13;1-1- Is "Favorite Verse of Script-

ure." Next Sunday is honorary mem-
bers' meeting. Edward Bratton will
lead. Services open at C;30, preceding the
regular church services.

MARTYR TO MEDICAL SCIENOE

Expert X-R- ny Operator Caeeumba to
Effect of tha Powerful

Llsbt.
A martyr to medical science, Dr.

Charles Lester Leonard, famous through-
out the country as an expert y

operator, died in his cottage In Atlantlo
City, September $2, from the effects of
the constant exposure of his body to the
powerful rays while operating to save
the Jives of others'. The direct .cause of
Dr. Leonard's death was blood poison-
ing, which began neany ten years sgo
following a long period of experimenting
and practice, since which time a hand
and afterward an arm were amputated
In an effort to arrest the progress of the
disease and save his life.

Dr, Leonard performed some of the
most remarkable y operations In
this country and was frequently called
Into consultation by the leading hospitals
In Philadelphia and pthr cities.

The ailment which caused Dr. Leonard's
death started In tha hand which guided
the light while operating, and afttr
every known treatment to medical science
had betn applied the hand was taken
off. This was about nine years sgo, and
for a long time thereafter the disease
seemed to have been eradicated.

few years ago the trouble again ap
peared in the arm from which the hand
had bean removed, and despite all that
was done continued to progress until
about six months ago It was found neces-
sary to amputate the entira arm. With
the removal of the arm It was believed
that the disease had been stamped out
and Dr, Leonard made preparations for
the resumption of his practice. Tha
surgery, however, apparently served only
tn aoreajl the dlaeaae throurhout him

.body, and before the stump ot bis arm

Oolcbrated
RADIANT HOME STOVES

Nona equal to these. Prices very
low and soul on payment It desired.

is

From and Home.

One ot the greatest humbugs of our day
is the signing of petitions. Tho will of
the people Is supposed to be represented
by the number of names on a petition.
Every reformer who has a graft,, evory
man who has an axe to grind, depends-upo-

the use of the "petition." Word
la sent out to the "workers" and to tlo
churches, that on a certain day a peti-

tion will bo presented for signatures. A
long streamer, with printing at the head
Of It, is handed around to the congrega-
tion. Everybody signs it. Nobody reads
It They niay have heard it road, but
could not swear that what they had read
was identical with the closely printed
document before them. That counts for
nothing, however. All sign 2t, men,
women and children. Why not? It's tho
proper thing to do and refusal under
suoh conditions would create a scene.

Mt's easier to sign It than to refuse. And
then it manes one reel quno important
to be asked to sign such a fine looking
document No matter the peti-

tion calls for the Impeachment of Presi-
dent Wjlson or the execution of Billy
Sunday, down goes the name and an In-

tense feeling of satisfaction
Haven't they done their duty?

The vast majority' of men feel highly
flattered on being asked to sign any
document and nine times out of ten
don't care a rap what the petition Is
araoUt It's an infectious process. Have
you aver been In a crowd where a peti-

tion was presented for signatures? It's
almost Impossible to resist the desire to
sign. One feels as much impelled to sign
as we used to feel In the old days of
temperance meetings, when a pledge of
total abstinence was circulated and
everybody crowded around to sign It I
signed many a one of them, and like my
fellow signers soon forgot all about It,
It became a to "sign the pledge"
and a habit to break it, breaking at tho
same time a man's self-respe- and
weakening his respect for promises ot
evtry kind.

had healed the Illness set In which re
sulted tn his death.

With his wife and only child, a slngla
daughter, he went to Atlantlo City early
Ih the summer In hopes of benefitting
by the change of air, but he hud boon
bedfast ever since. For the laot
year his health had been poor, but pre
vious to that he continued to attend to
his practice despite the admonition of
friends, who feared that the disease

Hardware Specials Monday
Tomorrow another Monday when you can save nearly

one-ha- lf on a big lot of homo needs of first quality, but for
Monday only. Use tho phone. Wo deliver.

rtmwACB booop.
ItfKtilnr 76c. Mon
day, at

nATCTCET.
Strong, Rood quality, regu-
lar 75c, Mon- - Rflnday I, mUU

FREE
$8.00 Set of Gonuino

Wear-Eve- r

Aluminum
With Every Quick
Meal Range Sold.

Quick Meal Range

Demonstration
Continuod for ono weak
longer. 8old for cash or
on paymonts, up from

Church

almost

49o

Oil, HEATER.
Regular H if., ap.
oiAl Mon- - QQ iip
day OOi&U

ABB BABKBTU.
Hoary galvanised

1 buthel ntze;
aj I

Monday ,!

ooax. nox.
Regular 26c, Mon--r: l8o

SAW BUCK.
atM??:,?.y. 25o

SAW BUCK.
Regular 78c; Mon- -

aT: 08o

Signing of Petitions Pronounced One
of the Greatest Humbugs of Our Day

whether

follows.

"habit"

Now last Sunday potltlons were pre-
sented In somo forty churchos In Omaha
(about half of tho number of churches in
tho city) and several thousands of names
were secured In this way. What do they
amount to? Absolutely nothing to the
thinking man. But the majority of men
do not think, They prefer to have other
men do their thinking for them, in
rollglon, In politics, in questions of mor-
als, etc.

It's so easy to declaim against a car-ta- in

evil before a large assemblage, so
easy that a man who does not believe a
word of what he is saying, warms up to
his subject and actually foels that he
does believe It It's on the same princi-
ple of the old saying, "Tell a lie, and
keep on tilling It and you will soon be-
lieve it to be, So tho demagogue
and the reformer get In their work. (I
don't want to Infer that all demagoguos
and reformers are liars, or Insincere,
some of them are not, but the temptation
to graft is mighty, and but fow can resist
It) The passions of mm are aroused.
There is no one present to contradict
the speaker. He has It all his own way,
and at the proper moment the petition is
unrolled and presented and thousands
of names are secured.

And what Is the result? The expression
of tha will of the people? Not at all.
Such a petition Is no more the expression
of the will of the people than a vote
taken by an English mob that "Chan-
cellor Lloyd George of England should
be hanged and quartered." was the will
of tho peoplo ot England. Tho result Is
a feeling ot unrest and distrust obtained
by a few agitators who long to be in
the spot light of publicity and to see their
names In the papers.

And the strange part ot the whole bus!
ness Is, that those people carry on their
work without balng exposed and re-
buked by the publla press. And the
thinking element of our community set
back and have nothing to say. Verily
we are a long suffering ptoplel

would reappear. Dr. Leonard was E5

years ot age. Philadelphia Record.

The Persistent ana judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business KiicctH,

To Dlaaolv the Union
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles and
cure blllouanesn and malaria, take

Bitters. Guaranteed. Only Mo, For
sale by your drugglat. Advortlsomont.

"PALS"
mmmm

GOOD DIGESTION JMUD GOOD HEALTH

Are you really "acquainted"
with them?

Are you in "daily" touch
with a keen appetite?

Do you know the pleasure of
eating without distress?

Is your liver active and the
bowels regular?

If you cannot truly answer
"Yes" you should try

HOSTETTER'S
StomachBitters
IT TTHiZi xxrvx tov baox to health, btabt todat

Iron,
regular $1.35.

true."

Elec-tri- o

BoB I

1515 HARNEY

FOR THE
STOVE

10o Stove Pipe
Monday ...... loo
16o Elbows, Mon-
day ...i loo
lc Stove Polish.
Monday lOo
XOo Nickel Polish,
Monday ., ...15o
10c Htove Shovels,
Monday Bo

.Mlcur-- All slses.

Ruby Oaks
Reliable soft coal
heators. up from

r
latKll

warria mos,
With either high or
low frnme, rctrulur
Si. IS; Mon- - 79nday, at . . . I

TOrXET PAMIR.
Three 9Cr
rolls

TheScieaee of Living
Begins In the
mouth. 00
to 40 of our
full efficiency
is lost our
lives shorten
ed 20 by ne.
Electing teeth
needing atten-
tion. Oct tho
Bailor servico.
Experts only
In all denart.

W .
in'omaha raent-SPECIA- L

PRICES
fold Crown IQ Cfl
BrMgt TMihjOOiUU

Warranted Work.

BAILEY ThcDentut
700 City ITatloaal Bank Blflg.

'Sky scraper."
Dr. B allay. sr. ghipherd,

Dr. Kudwlcx, Orthodontist

Borglum Piano School
WXS.& BX-OM- OOTOXXX IS

MODERN PIANO INSTRUCTION
O&rBOS XV A1.1. XT BBAH03BC.

BiascT bades ana

Blanche Sorenson
TEACHER of SINGING

Appointments now betas? mad
coming scaaon. Tel. Harney 26S7.

Qs.. 303 Boyd Theater.uiuuius, naan ntfi
lar

ComaleU fritkesse, bs4 as-t-ra

strings at
.M, B7.9S, MS!bHlfjjBBMBHfjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjMr

fJBHt ana ,
VWfW 8,l en Bway Pay

. rseata.
lastnissrals.

A. HOSPE CO.
IHH BoasUa St., Oaaaha, yea.

TB.AVEL.

mm

Violins

THElfc
THROU30 IKam

GRAND

CRUISE
Bribe KMmlflctt
cruUIsgttcaniUs v

"Cleveland"
(17.000 torn)

From New York, January 1915
Viiltlne ftmous cities and countries on s
palatial steamship which serves your
hotel. Every luxury and comfort asiured.

135 days $900 and up
UcludJaf Shore Trips sad all accraury ezyeatM.

Also Ornlsss to tha Orient
India. West Indies, Panama
Canal, and Mediterranean trips.

SmJ ft UkU, dating crab

HAMBURG - AMERICAN
LINE

ISO West Randolph St., Chlcaro, mHor local agents.

.! U flty, Hnsi
is ja 'i.vIK"

fc U

ana

haw

ss

as

SAILINGS
Every

Saturday
If u Irta

NewYork

Gkusow
IXWaolrPU.

tram Maw voatr
r TBIX Tl. mmUft .l 4.. 1.1

Jiff ,' t 'Kiwi riu. im i it.
M ifft. iiSa.4T w"
Af. lMrt,Modrn. Twin Screw Stavmrs

CuoeroBla. (Miiornla, Caledonia, Colas
TUSOANIA, 14,000 tons. (Bulldmg)

"Ww' TMrJ Cists fullf rsralih.-- U but
, "f OORB PAS8A1I UAYB, IS HOURS
Mediterranean Service, from NewYork

Flrtt Stf!2 Ef151' i? "f'w .
Third Cliss ft cry Low RsJsa.

Aatkar U DrfU Ptytb! pra of Canaarc Bok Tun. ItlM, Mity w

M W. jnli St., CO. 0r. PTjLLgtg
or LmiI Acattte Kvarywkara

i

i


